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THIRTY-EIGHTH YEAR NO. 13. .
AFFE8TS SALARY 
: LOAN AGENTS
1 » ,  mppEHiiT
Senate Bj Unanimous Vote 
Passes the Lloyd Bill.
MMEO AT USURIOUS. METHODS
McDermott Liquor License Decentral­
izing Bill Sent Back to the Temper. 
«nc» Committee— Barnes Civil Ser­
vice Bill Up April First— Nonmed- 
. leal Healers to Be Accorded Re* 
« strlcted Recondition. *
Columbus, March 26.—By unani 
mous vote the senate passed the 
Lloyd salary loan agent, bill, which 
seeks to end the. practice of those 
who collect usurious Interest from per­
sons forced to obtain Joans on .sal­
aries and chattels. The measure, 
which now goes to the house, puts all 
these loan agencies under strict su­
pervision o f the state banking depart­
ment. L^ick of such supervision in 
the present law was its great weak, 
ness. Besides having to submit to su­
pervision and inspection by the bank­
ing department; the loan companies 
-first must obtain a license and pay a 
fee of |100 each. The bank superin 
tendent is given authority to revoke 
a. license. All loan agents are put 
under a $2,000 bond and injured per­
sons may sue the bondsmen as well 
as the loan companies. The maximum 
rate of interest that a loan company 
can collect under the Lloyd bill is 8 
per cent a month. - The company also 
has a right to charge an investigation 
fee 'o f $2 when loans of under $50 are* 
eought. Severe penalties are provid­
ed for violation of the latv.
By the enactment of the Lloyd bill, 
investigators of the Russell Sage 
foundation say the poor of Ohio will 
be saved more than $1,000,000 annual^ 
ly in -Illegal interest.
McDermott's liquor license decen­
tralizing bill was .taken off the senate 
calendar and sent back to the tempei’- 
ance committee. Senator Howard, 
majority leader, stated merely that as 
the bill was in conference there Was 
no need of keeping it on the calen­
dar. The reference to the measure 
being in conference meant that the 
Republican caucus had the measure
caucus has been so far unable to agree 
- upon the bill.', ,
Non medical Healers ■ Recognized. ' 
Christian Science healers, chiroprac­
tors, practitioners of suggestive ther­
apy, optometrists, .chiropodists^ and 
other nonmedical healers will be ac­
corded recognition if. the legislature 
sustains the action of the house pub­
lic health committee. The committee 
voted to report, As substitute for Vari­
ous special .bills, an omnibus , measure 
allowing all; these kinds of healers 
and: practitioners to be licensed by 
the state medical board, with the pro­
viso that none of them attempt to 
cure contagious or infectious dis­
eases. They must pass examinations.
The Rslghard bill,'making appraisal 
o f public service corporations wholly 
optional with the state utilities com­
mission, was votpd a faVorable report 
by the house utilities committee.
The Beitler tax bill conferees are 
not expected to make a  report until 
next week, Democratic senators cau­
cused, and* decided to stand against 
any attempt to make this temporary 
defcentralfzcr an emergency measure.
The Archer bill, which seeks to give 
the industrial commission authority 
' to  regulate hours o f work for both 
men and women, also to regulate 
working conditions, sanitation and the 
like, demanded by labor in a number 
o f  separate bills now in the legisla­
ture, wag made a  special, order for 3 
o’clock Tuesday.
The* house ordered, the Barnes. 
Moore civil service bill to the head 
o f the calendar for April 1,
By passing the Cass senate *bUlr the 
senate voted to relieve the secretary 
o f state of lifs authority to determine 
the sufficiency or' Insufficiency or 
validity of signatures to a referendum 
petition, *
Fined Act Held Jn Force, 
Toledo, March 26,—.Objectors to the. 
creation o f the Swan creek conserv­
ancy district lost a big point when 
the four common picas judges unani­
mously decided that the Vonderheide 
act, providing for the creation of such 
a district/ is In force.. Attorneys for 
the objectors had tried to show that 
the bill did not secure the two-third? 
vote necessary to make it an emer­
gency measure. The judges held that 
inasmumch as the law had been in 
effect for the ninety-day period re­
quired to make It unquestionably ef­
fective, no question could be raised 
in this case about the emergency 
clause.
Longworth’c Name Was Forged,
, Cincinnati. March 20,—A check for 
$1,000 bearing the name of Con­
gressman Nicholas Longworth, re­
ceived by the Cincinnati branch" of 
the ricommlsalou for the relief of des 
tltute Belgians, brought considerable 
joy to the local members. However, 
it was ascertained that the check was 
a forgery.
CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, MARCH W, 1915 PRICE, $1.00 A YEAR
UNCLE SAM M A I 
SHOW HIS TEETH
Determined to Keep Progreso, 
Yucatan, Opeo to Trade.
NO CONSUL AT KIBKWELL
State Department Surprised When 
, British Refuet Request. 
Washington, March 26.--State de­
partment .officials expressed surprise 
at reports that the British govern­
ment had refused this government's 
request for permission to senda Unit­
ed. States consol to Kirkwall. The re­
quest was made because of the great 
importance of ibe Scottish port since 
the war began, as it, is the place to 
which a great many vessels detained
BATTLESHIP ORDERED TO SCENE j for examination. Tha United States
has had difficulty in getting informa­
tion promptly and completely regard­
ing the" detention of American ships 
and cargoes at Kirkwall, and wished 
to have a consul there-* in order that 
full reports could be obtained quickly 
at hrst hand. The replyiof the British 
government to this r«i|ugBt baa not 
yet been received oJjfeially at the 
State department. ,■ : „•
Force Will Be" Used If Necessary "to 
Assure the Shipment of Sisal Fiber, 
So Urgently Needed For the Manu­
facture of Twine to Bind This 
Year's Crops In the United States, 
Carranza In Control of Yucatan.
Liquor Licenses Granted.
London, O., March."’ 2G,— The Madt 
eon. county, liquor license commission 
ers granted licenses to seven persons 
in London and two in West Jefferson 
to open saloons. In special session 
counsel set Mbnday, April 19, for an 
election in London tinder the Beal 
law. West Jefferson will vote April 8.
Scheff Must Die. ' 
Columbus, March 26.—Sam Scheff, 
twenty-ono, alleged professional bur­
glar. and housebreaker, was declared 
guilty of first degree murder for the 
killing of Policeman James Ballard, 
.by a jury in criminal court.- There 
was- no recommendation, of mercy.
' Soldier Badly Injured.
Columbus, March 26.—Ray LaPral, 
twenty-three, a United States soldier, 
was injured seriously when the car­
riage of Colonel George A. Dodd of 
the barracks, which he .was driving, 
was struck by an automobile truck.
TAFT WILL PRESIDE
Bar Association . to .Take Action on 
Death of/Justice Lurton..
Washington, March 26;—W. I-I. Taft, 
former president o f the United States, 
will preside tomorrow over a meeting 
of the bar of the United States su­
preme court to take appropriate- ac- 
tion. on the death of Horace H. Lur- 
ton, associate-justice of the supreme 
court, lam es &. Maher, ■clerk o f the'
vPUJ>f 'Itill D€t WwWflirj. JuftBVM MAT*
mon of Cincinnati is a member of the 
cdnfm.lttee on resolutions.
Former Congressman Dead,
Goshen, N. Y., March 26.—Former 
Congresman Henry Bacon died at bis 
hotoe here. Death resulted from an 
attack'of pneumonia. He was elected 
a member of the Forty-ninth and Fif­
tieth congresses from the Fifteenth 
district.
r S0L0NS AT SPREAD
Legislature Banqueted by the Colum* 
bus Chamber of Commerce.
Columbus, March 26.— Over 300 
people attended the banquet tendered 
the general assembly at the Southern 
hotel winter garden by the Columbus 
chamber of commerce. ‘ Among the 
speakers wete Senator MaTding, Gov­
ernor Willis, Speaker Conover and 
President Seymour of the chamber of 
commerce. Senator Harding pleaded 
With the legislators for “ team work,’* 
ond warned the governor not to Sep­
arate himself toe Completely front 
participation in legislation, Replying/ 
Governor Willis said: “The executive 
U  trying, quietly and earnestly, to co­
operate without dectatlpn to the leg­
islature.’ ’ President Seymour urged 
tt more friendly attitude on the part 
o f legislators toward business,
Jaek Johnson’s Physical Condition.
Havana, March 26,—-A physical ex­
amination by an American physician 
o f Jack Johnson disclosed the fact 
that tho heavyweight champion, who 
ifc to meet Jess Willard in the ring on 
April 4, is in fine condition; That he
TO THE POINT
James Sm ith. of Greenville, O., 
coughed up a small frog. He believes 
he Bwallowed it when drinking at a 
stream a year ago.
After separation from his wife be­
cause she was a ""movie fiend," Fred­
erick Orr, residing In New York, turn­
ed on the gas and died.
George M» Wolf, hotel proprietor of 
Robertsville, O., who disappeared 
three weeks ago, was found wander­
ing the streets o f Columbus, a victim 
of aphasia.
Leo, Nichols, thirteen, climbed the 
'bell rope of the Bonesville school, 
near Youngstown, O,, and beat out a 
fire on the roof with a  baseball bat, 
He saved the schoolhouse. '
LEGAL -NOTICE.
In Common Pleas Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
Albert Franks, (Plaintiff, - 
vs. ,
Rosa, Franks; Dofexffilanib.
Rosa Franks, residence unknown, 
will take notice that A lbert’ Franks, 
on the 2d day o f March, 1915, filed In 
said count his petition for divorce 
against her, upon the grounds ol 
adultery and gross neglect o f duty, and 
that the some will be -for hearing at 
the Court house, in Xenia, on- April 
26, 1915,-at 9 o'clock, a, m., or as soon 
thereafter as .tire same can be reach­
ed, by which time defendant must 
answer or demur to safdi petition or 
judgment may be taken against her.
” ALBERT FRANKS.
HOUSE FOR RENT.
House o f seven roonte on Miller 
street,, in good residence location; 
electric lights, barn, Well and cistern 
water. House in excellent repair as 
well as barn. For Information call 
Leon ISpahr, deputy County recorder, 
Xenia; Ohio. / *
WANTED—One o f -the large maga­
zine publishing houses desires to em­
ploy an active man or woman In this 
community to handle a special plan 
which has proven unusually profitable. 
Good opening for right party. Ad­
dress with two references, Publisher, 
Box 156, Times Bq, Sta., New York 
City, , • ‘ti
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
Estate o f  M ary J , Orcswell, de­
ceased. A . B . Oreswell has been 
appointed and qualified as A d ­
m inistrator o f  the estate o f Mary
is enjoying perfect health, and that jr, O feswell late o f  Greene County,
Ohio, deceased. B ated this 16th 
day of March.. A. B . 1916.
alt th* organs are normal.
—to r Sale;- Ho-cicaned medium 
red clover seed, crop IMA
J. H <Storm ont
Charles H ow ard, 
Probate d odge o f said County.
Washington, March 20,—Evidence 
that the United States Intends to use 
force if necessary to assure the ship­
ment of sisal from Yucatan, Mexico, 
was given in the announcement of the 
s e c r e c y  of the navy that the battle 
ship Georgia, now stationed at Vera 
Cruz, has been ordered to Progreso, 
the' principal port of Yucatan. This 
government lias been advised that 
Carranza, is in complete control of 
Yucatan, and that recent develop- 
ments indicate a probability that un 
lesB the United States shows its teeth 
sisal fiber, so urgently needed for the 
manufacture 'of twine to bind this 
year's crops in this country, will not 
move northward, as promised by the 
Mexican authorities. The administra­
tion was-impelled to order the Geor­
gia to Progreso as a demonstration in 
earnest of its purpose to keep the 
port of Progreso open to international 
trade and to make certain the trans­
portation of sisal from the plantations 
and jobbing centers to that port.
Imperative reasons of domestic and 
international concern have prompted 
the government to show firmness in 
.dealing with the situation In Yucatan, 
American farmers are making bitter 
Complaints over the prospect of ad­
vanced prices for binding twine due 
to the failure of shipments of fiber 
lrom Mexico. Canadian farmers are 
just as vitally concerned,
More than two weeks ago Carranza 
lifted the embargo placed on interna­
tional trade at Progreso. That Car­
ranza is extending his sphere o f influ­
ence in Yucataii is indicated ta  a  dis­
patch received from Rear Admiral. 
Caperton, commanding th e1 cruiser, 
squadron at Vera Cruz, which states 
that the Alvareaa government has
i mvbiwnAnf . . . . v
Seagulls Say Winter Is Qveg,
Bloomfield, N, J., Mitrclj 26.—Sea­
gulls, big and little, ..numbering into 
the thousands, took their annual fresh 
water bath in Oaks pmSfl, According- 
to Bloomfield this ia a $nre sigh- that 
winter is no more. " ■
OBITUARY
Our pen is ca lled  to record the 
death o f  a number o f our o ld  people 
re’cently, who were prom inent Tn 
our com m unity, the last being Mr, 
H enry K yle, the ninth child  o f 
Judge Samuel K y le , w ho was the 
father o f 21 children. H e was born 
February 20,1832, one m ile south of 
Ondarvllle, was m arried to Miss 
H arriett D . Culver, o f Illinois, Jan. 
13, .1858, and was the father o f six 
children viz.: Charles, Jeio , John, 
V ictor, B on »u d  Clara, all are living 
save V ictor, w ho died .at Alexis, 
111., M arch 2, 1997. H is  w ife and 
mother o f his children died Deeem- 
11,1893. “Three o f  his sons became 
ministers in the United Presby­
terian church viz: Charles, Jero 
and V ictor.
Tw o sons afc hom e are farmers, 
viz: John and B on, and Miss Clara
BOARD OF EDUCATION INSPECTS 
8CHOOL BUILDINGS,
The member® o f the school board, 
Messrs. J. HI, (Stormont, A. G. Collins, 
J. W. Johnson, ,'N. L, Ramsey, A» 55. 
(Smith, accepted; tha inyj'ation o f 
Bausmith & Bralne, Cincinnati archi­
tects, to inspect a number of buildings 
this firm had planned.
The first stop waa at Milford where 
a $50,000 building was viewed. Al­
though built only a  short time ago the 
school ‘authorities la  that placo find 
the building -too small at this time. 
Stops were made at Madisonvllle, 
Dockland and Norwood. J
It is said the local board' never fully 
realized the meager equipment the 
local schools en joy  when compared 
with.some o f -the schools visited. The 
.building's were sanitary, well lighted 
and ventilated andi every appliance 
known to  soientoe from the first grade 
to the high school ds in use. Pupils 
were seen at'work in the manual 
training and domestic science depart 
mends'as well ias .in the class rooms,
DUTCH STEAMER 
SENT TO BOTTOM
Torpedoed By German Submartna 
Oti Englisli Coast
GREW PICKED UP BY DESTROYER
attends to the duties o f  the house- !  . Tim architects drew (the plans for 
hould. M r,K y le  was a prosperous! Jibrary here and have a wide rep-
o f f ic ia l  ™ 5 i |0RDFRED
Germans Said to Have/^Jtlinty In This 
Country to Direct .Warships- 
Washington, March 2S,f-An official 
investigation has been ordered by the 
president to determine fat some Cen­
tral agency has "been wMablished in 
the United States to dfpect attempts 
of German ships to d e a f  from Ameri­
can ports without regarf to customs 
regulations and’ neutrality laws. The 
investigation was decided upon fol­
lowing the receipt of a  Cabled report 
by the treasury department conveying 
information said to Indicate that the 
Hamhurg-Americnn • -finer - Qdenwald 
attempted her dash from San Juan 
harbor, Porto Rico," under- orders from 
spme authority recogttbeed by hei 
cotum -uder. ‘ ' _
LIVE STOCK AND DRAIN
EAST BUFFALO. March 26. 
OnttJe—prime steers,'f&.tom- 76; sliln- 
phiff, $7 750'S 25; butcher*. t#&7 50: Mir­
ers*. $5&7 ;2$: cows.. 42,"59# $0; calves, 
150-12 50.
Hogs—Heavy $7 50ig7 tCk mixed, $7 65; 
Yorkers, p  500:7 65; ptSE* «7
roughs, $6 "3S<f£6 50;.stags, w  ?0- '
h'heep. ami Lamb* — YaarHnr:*, $7 30fS* 
3 55; wethers, «  VMS9; «*M*,-** 50©?' 25; 
mixed sheep $8 25®8 50t iambs,- $7" to© 
to SO. , ' ■' f
(Receipts;—Cattle, 125"; Tvpgs*,‘ 1,600; sheen 
and lambs, 2.800; calves,M l
C H I M a WU 26. 
CattlftJ-NativA it*er*» westf*
farmer, and In his earlier life  be 
was a. strong and industrious man 
until seven or eight, years ago 
aiiliction&setin that com pelled him 
to give up to a great extent the 
active w ork on the farm , and dur­
ing the two last years his afflictions 
increased and liis sufferings also, 
yet he bore them with great resig­
nation. In his case, the truth o f  
Psalm 90 and 10th verse was verified: 
“ The days o f our years are three 
score years and ten ; and if  by 
reason o f strength they be four 
score years, yet is their strength 
labor and sorrow, for it is soon 
cut off, and we fly aw ay.”  ,
. H is was a long life  fu ll o f good 
deeds, ■ .
H e was ‘ ‘diligent in business, 
fervent in spirit, serving the L ord .”
H e m ay have had his faults,, but 
he gave abundant aviclence that he 
was a true Christian, having dedi­
cated him self in childhood to Him 
who hall) sa id : “ 1 am the resur­
rection and the life .'' H e surely 
was possessed o f a noble spirit, and 
was an affectionate husband^ a kind 
fattier, a  good neighbor, a fa ith fu l,
utatton.
The board'"meets tonight to consider 
the necessary bond Issue, and prob­
ably set a  time tor the election, Var- 
"ous sums have been mentioned, the 
highest "being ’about $75,000. The size 
of the bundling ' and manner'' o f ‘con­
struction has all to do with the cost.. 
P&typns have, urged a  fire-proof build­
ing fn every particular. Suggestion® 
;pf a  twelve-room building and an au­
ditorium seating at least 800 people 
seems , to b e  in favor.
• -The board has acted wise in gettjng 
ideas as tjo cost and the kind o f ’build­
ing suitable for this locality and then, 
set the bond issue t o "'cover the cost, 
The-public will then lihve some idea 
of what is proposed',.
Suggestions- and plans have been re 
celved from  eight or ten architects.
MONMOUTH GLEE CLUB.
The M onm outh College Glee Club 
will give a concert in the 2nd 
United Presbyterian Church, Xenia, 
ou W ednesday evening, March 31st, 
a t2o’ c lock . The club is com posed of 
some 20 * young men who have 
gained quite a reputation for  them ­
selves, L ast year ..when they ap-
Alv&redo government represents the 
Carranza forces.
There is good reason to believe that 
if. an occasion ’ -ises that requires 
such action, a landing party front the 
Georgia will go ashore at Progreso. 
When the suggestion was first made 
that another .vessel be sent to Pro­
greso, the department considered de­
tailing a gunboat for this service. A 
good deal of significance is attached 
to the department Order giving a bat­
tleship the assignment.
AMERICAN SUBMARINE LOST
Submerges Off Honolulu Harbor and 
Does Not Reappear.
Honolulu, March 26,—The Ameri­
can submarine" F-4, which was sub­
merged two miles off Honolulu har­
bor and for which a search was con­
ducted when it failed to reappear sev­
eral hours later, was reported, located 
in 120 fathoms of water with its crew 
of twenty-five suffocated, it is feared. 
No signal hells had been heard from 
the submerged craft, and this fact led 
to fears that the submarine’s tanks 
had burst, suffocating the crew with 
sulphuric acid fumes. Most of the 
twenty-five men aboard the F-4' are 
married and have families, The F-4 
was commanded by Lieutenant Alfred 
L. Ede.
FLAG DESECRATED
Slayers of American In Mexico "City 
Fulled Down Old Glory. 
"Washington, March 26.—-Secretary 
Bryan admitted that he had been offi­
cially informed Of the desecration of 
the American flag by Zapatistas in 
Mexico City, following the murder of 
John B. McManus, Tlie flag which 
was raised over McManus home was 
torn down. The secretary announced 
that this government had demanded 
that reparation be made for the insult 
to the ‘  national emblem. It was 
learned also that officials are Inclined 
to regard the general expression of 
regret tendered by the Zapatistas as 
covering the desecration of the flag 
as well as the murder of McManus, It 
does not appear probable that any" 
further act of reparation or apology 
will be required of the Mexicans.
WHY LABOR IS SCARCE
Carranza Claims Slavery la Being 
Abolished In Yucatan.
El Paso, Tex„ March 26.---Slavery 
lif being abolished in Yucatan, accord­
ing to a message from General Car­
ranza, and large employers of labor 
are shipping tlicir men out of the 
country rather than let them fall into 
the hands of the Carranza army, and 
this ftw t accounts for the labor short­
age which has delayed the handling 
of the sisal crop. This is the sub­
stance of a statement given out by the 
Carranza consulate from Its clriof, 
"The planters’ 100 per cent profits 
may bo reduced CO or 60 per cent, but 
the poor Mexican laborers,”  Carranza 
cabled, "will be made free.”
-O ut your Sassafras, Boousfc and 
Hod Cedar jpoBts o f  K err & H ast­
ings B fo* . <10 d)
Hog*—-Light, SB 5Q#6 7$; mixed, $5 «'<f 
75; heavy,. S(i -Snfitfl 75; rough, SO 25© 
6 45; pigs, 45 26®6 30.
Sheep find I,amlw—Sheep, $7 10®8 15; 
yearlings, t l  «5®B 15? iarf)hs, 47 590:0 85, 
. Wheat—No. 2 rrd, M'A. Corn
—xo. 4 yellow, 604i#7Oi/|C,' Onia—No,. 3 
white, 5794<ri5S9je. ‘ .
Receipts—Cattle, 3,900; hog;*, 23,000; 
Sheep and Iambs, ,3.0,900,
. CLEVELAND, March 26. 
Cattle—Choice fat steel's, 67 25@7 50t 
butcher steers, 67®7 25; hulW, 65 fiOfi)
6 GO; cows, 63@5; calves, 6194930 50, 
Hogs—Yorkers, light Yorkers and mo*
diums, '67 45; heavy, 66 99; pigs. 66 60; 
roiighs, 66 35(Q:6 50; Stags, 64 59S5 60.
shioep and Lambs-—"Wfettars, 64 SOifft 
5 55; twes, 66 7545)7; lambs, 60 75®t0 25, 
Receipts—Cattle, 209; hogs, 2,509; sheep 
and lambs, 1,900; calves." 2 -^.
CINCINNATI, March 26. 
Cattle—Steers, 65 50lfii7 75: belters, 65@ 
8; cows, $3 504 •>: calves, -
Hogs — Packers and butchers, 67 20fi*
7 30; common to choice, 65 23 #6 50; pigs 
and Tights, 65 59(5? 30; Blags, |4 40@5 25,
Sheep and Lambs—Sheep; 64tt0 75; 
iambs, $7 <j>0 75,
Receipts—Cattle, 309; hogs, 3,500; sheep 
and lambs, 100.
PITTSBURGH, March 26. 
Cattle—Top cattle, 6S 65,* top -calves, 
612.
Hoss—Heavies, 67 25©7 85; Tight York­
ers, 67 7G&-7 99; heavy Yorkers, 68@8 05; 
pigs, 67 25©7 40. '
Sheep and Lambs—Top sheep, 58 60; 
top lambs, 519 59.
Receipts—Hogs, 3,000; sheep and lambs, 
390; calves, 50. "
BOSTON, March 20. 
Wool—Ohio and Pennsylvania fleeces: 
Delaine Washed, 20c; XX, 83{i33i/.c; halt 
blood combing, 3Ge; three- eighths blood 
combing, 37,^ @33c: delaine unwashed, 
JO’ iGJle: fine tin washed, 28ff29e.
TOLEDO, March 26, 
Wheat, 51 SIM; com, 78!5fi>74!5e; oats, 
59a @59%c; cldver seed, 5S 20.
CLOSING OUT SALE.
mem ber o f the church , and a lo y a l! fieated in Omatia oite o f the city
papers stated that i t  was the best 
organization o f  the kind that had 
appeared j n , the fcitjr since the 
H arvard GUeeOlub h ad  been .there 
som e, years before. The club has 
been’giving concerts in th e  v icin ity  
o f Pittsburgh for a  w eek and "will 
atop in  X ^nia>4^ p  the wn-y borne.
will insure a  mosbpjeatfltig program ,
ROOFING! ROOFING!
International doable disc
harrow complsto....   $89.00
International single disc
harrow" com plete.............. ........$28.00
International 8 fork  hay
tedder..........,.... ........... ..............$29.50
International side delivery
rake....................   *40.00
filter national B lue B ell dream
Separator H o. 2 ........................$10.00
International B lue Bell Cream
Separator H o 1.........................  $11.00
N o 17 U. S. cream separator..„„$56.60 
Halo Sure B rop  corn planter... $81,00 
d a le  Balance fram e H am m ock
neat Cultivator.......................$22.00
Gale 14 in. w alking p lo w ........ $12.00
(Jalo 1B In.w alking plow ..........$11.00
E m pire 10-7 grain drill with ferti­
lizer attachm ent and grass seed­
er com plete with seat............ .,$70.00
N o. 4 now Idea Manure spread­
er ......    $93.00
N o. Ill Niaco Manure Spread­
er.,.,................................................ $98.00
Associated Gasoline 2}£  h. p... $38 00 
Fuller A  Johnson engine a n d '
pump jack  a #  h. p....... 19.50
(?, M. OltOUSE
—A ccord in g  to Governm ent re­
ports tho Bed Cedar fence posts 
tests equal to tho Ohm L ocust for 
longevity. W e  have them In fence 
posts, corner posl* hnd braces.
(lo  d ) K err A  Hastings Bros.
citizen o f his country. A nd tothose 
o f us w ho knew  him  so long, he is 
enshrined jn our hearts, and the 
m em ory o f  him is blessed. H e  was 
not m erely a ' bread-winner, but he 
took tim e for church w ork, -visiting 
the sick , com forting the Borrowing, 
a fti
straight gkto, “ Steadfast, immov­
able, always abounding in the work 
of the Lord.’’
H e e a r ly  m  life becam e a m em ­
ber o f the. United.. United "Pres­
byterian congregation o f  Cedar- 
y illo , mid w;m m any years a ruling 
elder there. A bout the year 1876 he 
transferred his m em bership to the 
(Blifton U. P, congregation,n and 
was soon chosen a  ru ling elder and 
fa ith fu lly  served in this office till 
the day o f his death.
H e was a very regular attendant 
a t Church on the Sabbath day as 
long as* his health would perm it. 
He was active in all reform w ork ; 
a  zealous prohibitionist in the 
temperance cause, thus .throwing 
the -Weight o f his influence to 
abolish the saloon and the sale of 
strong drink. " W e  will miss the 
warm shake o f his hand, .the smile 
on his face, Jila hearty greetings, 
and tile enjoyable conversations 
into w hich he entered so heartily 
with his friends, H e endeavored 
to train his children in the w ays o f 
God and succeeded. - They are all 
n the fo ld . A  fortnight ago he 
took som ething like grippe, which 
developed into pneum onia, and on 
Sabbath last about 8 o ’ clock  p. in., 
ho peacefully and quivtly fe ll asleep 
m  Jesus. H is funeral was held at 
his late hom e on Thursday, March 
26th, 1916 at 1 o ’ clock  p. m. Be* 
ligious services were conducted by 
his pastor, R ev. O. M. R itchie, as­
sisted by Rev. Parks Jackson, 
and B r, J. L, Choseut and Br. 
Joseph K y le , of X enia. Burial at 
at the Massles Creek cem etery. 
A il  his children living, and a very 
iargo concourse o f friends and 
neighbors were p re se n t..
” Weary and faint lay the old grandaire— 
He had bidden adieu to earthly tilings, 
His hands were clasped like a saint at 
rest,
nlhat holy calm death’s angel brings. 
The way had been long—lie was so tired, 
So glad to reach the end—he said;
Then closed his eyes, with a parting 
smile,
While we kept our vigal beside his bed, 
And the smile still Jived on the dear 
calm face
On which the shadow of death had come, 
But our grief Was stilled, and out hearts 
were glad
For we knew he wgssheltered at “ Home, 
Sweet Home.” *
* " T..„.. , , . . . ...... _-.-n o
BELGIAN STALLIONS.
R em em ber that I  have one.serrel, 
also ono roan Im ported Belgian 
Stallions, a t tho C lifton barn this 
year.
(4t) J, ® . OGMssmtfi.
I f  yon intend to have any roofing 
done this spring or summer let me 
figure with you  on estimate. W e 
do all kinds o f elate, galvanized or 
felt roofing and our prices are the 
lowest, mality and workm anship 
the best, A .,G . E V E L E T H .
—Man past . 80 with horse and 
buggy " to sell Stock Condition 
Powder in Greene County, sa lary  
$70 per m onth. Address 9 Industral 
Bldg,, Indianapolis, Indiana.
W A N T E B :—One or tw6 men to 
cultivate a 20 aero lo t near Houston, 
Texas, garden, fruit, grain or truck 
laud. N o lung, throat or m uscular 
trouble there. B est terms given.
Address S, N . N ., this office,
Famouz German Submarine U*29 Be* 
lieved by British Admiralty to Have 
Been Sunk—Russian Victories In 
Bukowlna Announced In Private 
Telegrams—Activity Noted In .Po­
land and Along East Prussian Line,
London, March 26. —  German, sub­
marine U-28 torpedoed tne Dutch 
steamer Medea off Beachy Head. The 
Medea carried a cargo of oranges and 
was bound from Saloniki for London.
Tlie Medea was stopped by the sub, 
marine and the crew were given fif­
teen minutes in which to leave the 
vessel. They did so, and the subma­
rine then fired several shots at the 
steamer, which remained afloat fpr an- 
hour. The crew rowed about in their 
boats uittil picked up by a destroyer, 
which brought them to Dover.
, The trawler Alprecht was- attacked : 
by a submarine,. A  torpedo".passed 
within ten feet of the fishing boat1 
while she was crossing the channel. 
A British patrol boat chased the sub­
marine, which, however, disappeared.
The admiralty, in reporting. th e : 
sinking of the Medea, says: "The ship 
was flying the Dutch flag and had a 
Dutch crew aboard. Her name, "Me­
dea, Amsterdam," was painted in 
large letters on her sides. The ship’s 
papers were taken by tbe Germans, 
who refused to return them."
German Submarine Sunk?
The British admiralty Stated that 
they believed the German submarine 
U-29, which recently sank five steam­
ers in the English channel and dam­
aged three other vessels, had been 
sunk with all hands. The submarine 
U-29 displaced 80p tons and was one 
of the largest and faatest*of the Ger­
man undersea boats. Two weeks ag| 
the U-29 made a record oft the ScHly 
Islands and in the channel, sinking 
four British steamers and one French 
steamer and damaging three other 
vessels. *
The g.dmiralt,
e '»fepbrt -TBa{. so 
was' received in shipping circles with, 
s sigh of relief.
Russian victories are announced In 
private, telegrams received from Bu­
charest by way of Rome. These state 
that the Russians hayo won' a great 
victory’ on the Austrian extreme righ t! 
in Bukowlna, and that, with strong 
new forces, they have driven the Aus­
trians back in Uzsok pass' of the' Car­
pathians.
The Russians have also resumed 
the offensive in the, region, of the Pll- 
ica river, southern Poland, and have, 
according to the Petrograd statement, 
taken an important German position; 
while in - the north heavy lighting 
again. is in progress along the East 
Prussian frontier, despite the condi­
tion of the ground. .
On the western front, although a 
certain liveliness is exhibited at some 
points, no important action has oc­
curred.
F o r  Sa l e :—Garriage good as new 
Phone 8 on 178, Oedarville, Ohio.
I Garbo Flexible Post I
Saves 2  Rods of Fence
Foi$ Sa l u ;- Gas stand reading 
am p w ith elegant shade. "Will sell 
cheap. A lso  ono three ligh t gas 
fixture and one two light. “ Phone 
»  Oft 1L
JfADt MANfl *COftfrtftC»
f. Carfe«y*q*t*
Make Hor-Tlsht 
and Bull-Proof F*nc«*'
RvcirroHltitTWooden poston yourfnrm rtiina two or more roils of expensive foirc- inp*. Avoid thin extra expense end nwl.-o 
your fence last n lifetime, Improve ymir farm’s appearance and raise Ita value with
o
Steel Post?
tli e on e btst poit proposition for 
the former on themarket. These Sfe the only flexible, guaranteed 
pent* mnile. Kur,y to *et—“ «o concrete or special tooB needed. 
Can’t tut, break, bum or 1«:11 out 
of place. Hunt and Ifghtelnfr- proof. Otdinaty staple Listens 
any kind of fence, titiffeor'm end and sate posts moke » per­
manent foundation.
Cerbe Post* at Our Star* 
Better come m today ct tomorrow reef or yoornelf—
and then ta k e  
er.ooith hofns to 
l»p!».-e th:.»e rot­
ten wooden ei.f*. 
as a tils!. I 'c f i  l.*v  then you’d 
think. Ask about 
w f  lottptieee,
PntTiltnr tent* llr.ra c,;i h. c. tvri'!,—? In a [|»>or>. a o at e.o ortth corC»t. !;ae,i*fler*»»iB. *’ 1 r-,.1 he* n 'lj”*^Cti Whl .»<*»■* »c#out.
I tuMteeitwteeftciy. bite*.,esiMiB, lit.
KERR & HASTINGS BROS,
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The Cedarville Herald.
# x*oo  P e r  Y e a r *  r
KARLH BULL -  -  Editor
Entered * t  the Post-Office, Cedar- 
vtlle, October 31, 1687, as eeooml 
elate matter*
FRIDAY, MARCH 36, 1915 ”ft
CHURCH SERVICE.
U. 2. CHURCH
Hunday School, at 0:30 a, m, L . H . 
Sullenberger, Suj)t.
Preaglung 10:30 a ; m - 
Epwovth League 0:30.
Y ou  are cord ia lly  invited to at­
tend these services.
Jos. W . Patton, Pastor.
Hilly Sunday closed his ‘Philadelphia 
campaign last SaUtatb with 44,677 
conversions, In the eleven "weeks a 
million and a  half people heard him 
preach. The last day he preached to 
70,000 -persons in four sermons. The 
evangelist received for  his services 
J51,l?6,80,
■Some people would .have it that 
■we are Buffering a panic so fap as 
•business ia concerned." Probably we 
•are, but if  so, it is one of the unusual 
kind .in 'which it is  not for a lack of 
money. A  hanker stated several days
agb that there was -an over supply of 
. ..................... ;s- was prov-money in the city hanks as 
on by the recent published statements 
of..these institutions. The same is- al- 
tto true o f  the banks la  rural districts. 
Call loans in the great money markets 
are the lowest Jn a number o f years, 
Honds of all des-'eript ions-are bringing 
•larger premiums that w e have known 
in recent year®, money everywhere 
seeking investment. -Merchants re­
port collections slow as well as sales 
but the banks report having the 
money on hand. Is. it that those who 
have the-money-do- wot owe or the re- 
•verse? In the panics o f former years 
money was scarce }>u t we seem to -In­
in -a depression with more money than 
investors e&n o r  will use.
, W e notice the statement in the 
(county .papers several days ago as to 
Xenia holding a -local option'election 
ito vote out the saloons that are*to 
open soon, -In the same issue we see 
where (protests are to be filed against 
the granting Of liquor licenses to cer­
tain -persons' whose places in . the 
past have been questionable, AVe hold 
on entirely (different view and express 
it as' we-see and not as a matter of 
criticism against ithe Xenia idea of 
putting respectability into -the saloon 
'business. In the first place voting 
out saloons and objecting to certain 
persons- -being granted licenses are 
contrary movements. The- main rea­
son the (Home Rule provision was 
adopted last fall was on the plea o f 
the constitutional idea o f the licensed 
saloon and the respectability feature, 
Two years o f the licensed saloon has 
prpved the falfcy o f all claims o f  reg­
ulation, (despite the claims of “ Doc” 
Fe&s and a  tew office seekers in the 
constitutional convention that took 
much Credit -for the men o f good moral 
character that engaged) in the. busi­
ness. Our idea is that the more dog­
geries that exist the, sooner .the peo­
ple will rise up -and banish the insti­
tution. The longer we have the re­
spectability idea before the people .the 
Sanger we will have the licensed sa-* 
doom' The public -has endorsed- the 
'Fess idea Of “good 'character” ‘in the 
saloon business and twenty years- of 
fight on the part o f the temperautee 
people for local option restrictions 
-Was -broken- down.-in one day, all on 
the plea o f  giving (the license Plata a 
more thorough trial. (License and. sa­
loons go together, even to  what is
notermed the right kind of^men 
license an-cU state-wide -prohibition ' s  
the only! alternative.
LEGAL NOTICE
Lela M* Bow yer, Plaintiff. ,
' ’ vs.
Ohas. W . Bow yer, Defendant.
Com m on Pleas Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
Charles W . Bowyer place of 
residence R iverside, - V irginia, w ill 
take notice that on the 28th day o f 
January, 1915, said Lela  M< Bowyer 
(filed in said court her petition 
against him  for d ivorce upon the 
grounds o f w ilfu l absence for more 
than three years and  gross neglect 
o f  duty, and that the same w ill be 
fo r  hearing at the Court H ouse m 
X enia , ou March 22nd, 1915, at 
9 o ’ clock  a. m ., or as soon thereafter 
as the same can be reached, by 
w hioh tim e defendant m ust answer 
or deiiiur to said petition or judg­
m ent m ay be taken against him.
(Signed) L ela  M . B ow yer
Mearick’s
Second and Main
N «w  Spring Saits
Q uality— Character— D istinction, 
are in suits you w ill recognize in ­
stantly are worth m ore than the 
price we ask. Beautiful new Spring 
M odels a t
$16 50, $18*50, $20.00 
and $25.00.
You will he delighted with the 
beautiful tailoring and fine ma- 
terials-Gabardlnos, Poplins, Veue 
teans and Coverts. Some with belts 
and pockets, Ev«ry stilt with the 
Kleariek guarantee.
Very Smart Spring Coafe
$7.50, $10.00* $12.50 
and $15.00.
Our wonderful stock gives full 
opportunity for selection
Waists
, "We want to call attention to our 
elegant assortment of waists. You 
can  select hero from thousands of 
stylish ones from
50c up*to $5.00
; Don’ t forgot our now location
R. P, CHURCH (MAIN STREET)
Teachers' meeting -Saturday evening 
at 7 o’clock.
Sabbath School Sabbath morning at 
9:30 o’clock.
(Preaching Service at 10:30 a. m . 
and 0:80 p. m .
O. Ei 8 . at 5:80 p. m,
Prayer m eeting W ednesday at 
7 p. m . Subject, “ Tbo Risen L ite”  
Uol. 3:1. ’
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.
Sabbath School at 9:80,
Preaching by the pastor at 10:30.
Y . P . C. U. at 5:30, Leader, Ruth 
Harris.'
Prayer meeting "Wednesday at 
7:00 p, m.
“Sammy” Pickerel, the south-paw 
fiddler, carried off the -honors (at the 
Yellow (Springs 'Fiddlers’  contest last 
Thursday, a benefit being given for the 
Ore department of that place.
The quarantine due to the foot and. 
conth disease‘lias (been lifted, accord- 
,ng 'to reports, 'thus shippers can send 
tut stock Without question.
-Mr. and 'Mrs. S. T. Baker and Mr. 
and Mrs. tV, W. (Oreswell gave a 
.‘amily -dinner, Fridlay, to about thirty- 
lye relatives. The table was decor­
ated with, carnations, and a four course 
dinner served. The only guests out­
side o f relatives were Dr. and Mrs. 
f. Chesnut.: ; ^
MEN’S WORK SHOES
Come In and buy a pair of our 
good work shoes. Our stock is 
complete and prices right?
Robt. Bird
-Ghoico seed potatoes at
W addle ’ s.
W ord has been received here o f 
che death of D r: G illespie, father of 
Alias M yrtle Gillespie, known to 
many here. The Dr. died at Ins 
hom e,in Indianapolis, W ednesday. 
No particulars were given ip  the 
message.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
M. C. and Mary J. 'Bailey to .Nicho­
las R-irsch, 137.11 acres ‘in 'Jefferson 
twp,, 531,816.
Nicholas A. and Jennie Kirsek to 
leorge !B„ JSariey,,. 464)6 acres In Jef- 
vCrton twp., J l. ' ■
* Agnes »a . Hoaglnnd -to H enry add 
.SmmaTCyle, lot in Osborn, $2,400.
Emma J. Bales and- John S. -Bales to 
Myrtle 'Lucas, 50 acres In (Caesarcreek 
.w-p.-, $6,750.
JSliSba Ellis to  John M. and Ethel 
M, -Ofawford, 29-100 o f  an acre in 
Bo'wersvUIe, $1.
’George Cline ■ to .Samuel . D. and* 
Sarah E. (Cline, tract in Jamestown, 
$550. , ,
deorge A. and Luefcta Little to 
Walter Allison et al, 37.7-10 acres in 
itoss twp-., $4,335.50.
E. S. and) Etta V. Robbins to A. J. 
Jastiger, lot in Xenia, $500.
. C. R. Ellis to Alonzo and Lena Dris­
coll, 59.8 acres in Jefferson and Jasper 
twps., $8,500. '
Charles H. and -Ada IB. Moon to 
Edward E. ©reakfleld, 116.75 acres la 
Jefferson twp., $17,512.50.
Bernard L, ami Minnie M. Ross to 
Nicholas A. Kirsch, 45.30 acres in Jef­
ferson twp., $5,775.75.
Milton Robison to Robert Stewart, 
20 acres in lOedarville (twp., $1900,
John and Elizabeth Edwards to SHar- 
ry' FiiRrock, lot in  Bellbrook, $1.
Board of (Education o f Cedarville, 
to Board of Education o f Cedarville 
twp., 1 G-10 acres: in Cedarville.
Charies and ’Flora IPeppers to W il­
liam H. Shields, tract in Xenia, $1.
$100 Reward $100.
iJThe readers of this paper will J>ft pleejH-d 
to leafu that there i* at least one dredeu 
il«e#o that *oi« ne« hm been able to «t$w in 
ail (is gligea and, that is Cahurb, Hell's 
Catarrh Cafe is the only, positive enre now 
Knakh to the mftdicai fraternity. Cqternh 
belbg, a constitutional disease, requires a 
affaAUUtional treStmant. Ball’s Oafiirrli 
’nr* i» taktn internally, acting directly up- 
tm thehluoti anU mucou&hiifract-s of system 
.destroying the 'found (viion of th4 
luMlie, and giving lha pafient f|rengtli by 
butUkig up the cdhs’tUhtiOn and airOtir  ^
natafktn tiding Its wnric. The proprietors 
have so milfch faith In its curative powers, 
hftttiftirrtfer dh* HdiiTlkfdBDltkra lor any 
cm» that u  Mil* to «n«t. Send for list o 
teatftiobiaii!, .
Addnee F. J.CHKN'BY A Oo.,Toledo, O. 
80* ky DrstfUi, Tbo.
Hall** Fanny FMkffee tltobeet,
o i l  PC Immediate relief from 
r l L L J  Dr. Sboop’s Ma^MintmeDL
* * o o n d  yitttl Mulct S t*., 
DAYTON, -  * OHIO
•01 PILES
C i a i F I S T U L A
AMt> Abb »
DISEASES O f THE RECTUM
SftJK&ffi*!? """"‘"low »-) «(« tfsfwnton «ne tu
d r ^ j. j .  M cCl e l l a n  
Columbus, 0?
HEW YORK'S GREAT* MARKET.
TH* Largest Wholesale Place of lie
Kind In the World.
The grgat mui Lct centers of the 
big cities of the world, like Smith- 
field market, in London, for exam­
ple, have been much written about 
■nd often pictured; What is prob­
ably the largest wholesale market 
center in the world ia perhaps not 
so well known. .By name it is fa­
mous, but not many people know 
much in detail concerning its loca­
tion or facilities.
West Washington and Gansevoort 
markets form together the largest 
wholesale market in the world. Lo­
cated in New York city on the 
North river between Gansevoort, 
Little West Twelfth street, Bloom­
field street, Washington street and 
Thirteenth avenue, tho market cov- 
ersmore than four large city blocks, 
with an area of more than seven 
acres,.
The part o f . the market known 
as West Washington market con­
sists of ten three story buildings, 
each 186 feet long by fifty-one feet 
wide. It is intersected fey four 
avenues running east and west, 
each thirty-two feet wide, and one 
avenue running north and south of 
the same width, i ■
To tho north and to the south of. 
the market are the steamship and 
railroad docks, at which aU of the 
food supplies of New York city are 
received. .
On the west the market fates
three large open piers under the 
control of the New York city dock
/department, at which • merchandise 
of all kinds may be unloaded from 
'the ships of ’commerce.
On the east, between it and Gan­
sevoort market, runs the seventy 
foot marginal, way, the great thor­
oughfare running along the docks 
of the'river front, which presents 
at all hours, of the day the busiest 
scene of traffic in Now York city.
The New York Central has its 
tracks on this marginal way, run­
ning from its mam line in the north 
of the city to St. John’s park, its 
large terminal a short distance be­
low. Spurs from these lines run 
into the market, permitting the un­
loading of . cars direct to the com­
mission men’s refrigerators.
The buildings of this market are 
devoted to the use of the commis­
sion men. a. 1 dealers. Beef, mut­
ton, veal, poultry, produce and 
fruits of all kinds are dealt in. Each 
man has his own refrigerator. The 
refrigerators range from 4,000 ou 
bic feet to 35,000 cubic feet of re 
frigerated space. ^Refrigeration for. 
these boxes is furnished by the pipe­
line system bf the .Manhattan Re­
frigerating company, whose plant is 
located opposite- the market.'—Na­
tional Provisioner.
A Militant Lecturer,
'A well known lecturer tells the 
following story against himself: 
When lecturing in an Australian 
bush town he waxed eloquent on 
the athletic feats of Britons. After 
each assertion came a deep toned 
“It’s a lie!”  from a drunken audi­
tor.
“ Give me a stop of five minutes,”  
said the lecturer to his audience. 
Off went his coat, down-jumped the 
/lecturer, and in a moment he had 
collared the interrupter and bun­
dled him out.
“I f  1 lmd known you meant to do 
that,”  said the manager, “ I ’d have 
charged double prices.”  — London 
Yatlcr.
Iw u m io m
SM fSdN O L
Lesson
(Bv F. O. 8KI.T.KBS, Acting: Director of 
Sun*3ny School t’ourge. Moody Blhla In- . stitijto, Chicago.) j
■pel)
Bits of Byplay
By Luke McLuke
Copyright, 107.6 , tho Cineitmatt 
Enquirer
LESSON FOR MARCH 28
REVIEW.
READING LESSON—Nehcmlah S:2C-31. 
GOLDEN TEXT—Righteousness exalt- 
eth a nation: hut .n Is a  reproach (o any 
people,—Prov. M:3i.
According to Professor Beecher the 
extent of the period we have been 
studying during' the last quarter Is 
332 years, from the death of Joshua 
B. C. 1434 to the reign o f Saul, which 
began 'B . G. 1102. Though other- 
chronologiBts may differ slightly, this 
is approximately correct.'
Wo may roughly divide this period 
into the republic of God and the King­
dom o:: man. In the first section we 
studied the period of the Judges, 
Barak, Gideon, Samson and Samuel; 
one prophetessf*Debprah; also the 
priest Ell 'and hla sons; Samuel and 
Ahiah; and Ruth, who was an ances­
tress of pur great high priest. In 
the secona section we considered Saul 
the king, and a prince, Jonathan, 
Saul’s, son. While the lessons - may 
thus be roughly divided,, yet we feel 
that a general review of the charac­
ters and the principal lesson to be 
learned from’ each will perhaps he the 
most profitable form of review.
There are four things to he said 
about each character and his .relation 
to the events occurring in Israel: (1) 
The people had departed from God; 
there was disobedience and a reli­
gious-decline. (2) God. permitted on 
+he part of Israelis'enemies oppression 
that finally became unbearable, (3) 
There was. repentance on the part of 
the people and an appeal to God for 
help. (4) God raised up a judge who 
“saved" the people anu through this 
judge wonderful acts were performed 
showing his power and tho favor 
which rested upon Israel. The adult 
classes can profitably discuss such 
questions-as, “Why did the people so 
easily forsake God?" “Why and. how 
did their repentance so quickly lead 
to their deliverance?" “How did God 
help the people to return unto him?” 
“ What were the methods and the prin­
ciples used in God’s punishment of the 
people’s sins?” “Was this form of 
government in vogue a failure;” 
Coming to the .second section, many 
questions suggest themselves: “What 
advantages and opportunities did Saul/ 
the first king, have?”  “How' did his 
failure begin?”  “What was the es­
sential difference between the king­
dom o f  Saul and the Republic of God 
under the Judges?” “ What are the 
outstanding characteristics o f Jona­
than’s life and, character?”  ' “What 
great- message for today do these 
characters and, these two forms o f 
government have?*’ Doctor Torrey 
suggests a profitable form of review, 
viz., a doctrinal review,- (1) The 
teachings or the lessons o f the past 
quarter about Jehovah and the Holy 
Spirit; (2) The preview, types and 
manifestations o f the Lord Jesus; 
(3) The teaching about sin and tho 
particular sinB mentioned;- and (4) 
The teachings about the word of God. 
Of course to do all this, or to follow
Lastr
“It’s mighty strange," sals! Mr. Wood.
"How shoes wear out so fast,.
For I have always understood 
That they arc ifiado to last."
Paw Knows Everything.
Willie—Paw,‘ what is a hypocrite? 
Paw—A hypocrite is a married man 
who advises bachelors, to get married, 
my son.
Maw—Willie, you go to bed,
Lucky.
Old Adam was a lucky hound, 
lie  needed no endurance,' 
For no one over came around 
To sell him life insurance.
The Wise. Fool.
“A roan uses up about 375 barrels of 
air every minute,”  observed the sago, 
“But he never thinks of this fact 
when he is tempted to eat garlic," add­
ed the fool.
Huhl j
He was a'self, made man, he’d blow,
. Tills fact bo would, parade,
But his wife wanted, folks to know i 
That she was tailor made.
Expansive.'
, “Home should be the dearest place 
on earth,” said Mrs. Gabb. ;
“ It certainly is,” growled Mr. Gabb,
Fair Warning.’
Behave yourself, avoid disgrace, 
Bo careful and be good,
Or some day you'll go to a place 
Where you can’ t knock.on- wood.
Honest About It Anyway.
W,e Svish to thank the friends and 
Indy lodge members for staying away 
and letting Mrs. Downing rest. Mr. 
qnd Mrs. H. Downing. — Pentwatdr 
'(Mich.) News, '
- Names Is Names.
Green ICnlo lives at, Fort Defiance, 
W. Vu. . I
."Things to Worry-About. 
Analgen and Orthoethyloxanamono- 
bcnzoylnnidochinoline are the same 
thing. '
Our Daily Special.
It is harder to get out of trouble 
than to get In.
any part of these suggestions will de-1 
maud that much work shall be as- '
Respect For Old Age.
“Jonas, did you boat that rug ac- 
:ordip’ to orders?”
“ No, S’manthy; I just didn’t.”  
‘^Didn’t? What’s the reason, I ’d 
like to know ?”
“  ’Gaunt’, S’manthy, when 1 got it 
out on the line there, an’ saw how i 
frittered an’ feeble it was I-didn’t !  
have the heart to lambaste it. I 
knpw 1 have a shortage of virtues, 
ri'mnnthy, but I want you to kuow 
that respect for old age isn’t one of 
'em,” —Exchange.
Compensation For Injury, ' 
Compensation for injury in the 
middle ages was in its infancy. Tho 
volume • o f tho accounts of the 
lord.high treasurer of Scotland, just 
published, tells incidentally of pay­
ments made to sufferers in the siege 
of Glasgow in 1544. To a*carter 
who lost his horse $25 was paid, but 
$10,56 sufficed for a woman whose 
husband was killed, a like sum be­
ing given to tho owners of two 
broken drums.
Th* Elephant’s Trunk.
The long trunk of the elephant is 
very, very wonderful. The neek of 
four footed animals is usually long 
to enable them to reach their food 
without difficulty, but tho elephant 
has a short,neck to enable him more 
easily to support the weight of his 
hugo head and heavy tusks. The 
long trunk helps him to get hia 
food, and the trunk is to an ele* 
pliant what a long neek is to other 
animals.-... tte”
i
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signed in advance and that great care 
shall be exercised to make any one 
of these lines a connected and inter- 
• eating whole.. Above all, beware of 
attempting too much lest the schol­
ars become confused.
■' If someone can be secured who is 
moderately successful in using the 
’ blackboard an interesting review can 
be presented to younger* scholars by 
making a drawing presenting a “hall 
o f fame,’- with panels for Deborah, 
Gideon, Ruth, Samuel and Jonathan. 
Another drawing may, by comparison, 
be termed the “rogues’ gallery," and 
may have in it panels for Samson, Eli, 
Ell’s sons, and Saul. Then tell, as 
simply as possible, the salient points 
in the history of each and show how 
God approved or disapproved of their 
lives; which were used, and which 
set aside. Any school can have be. 
fore it on a chart or a blackboard tho 
following:
The lessens, chief persons, chief 
Tacts are given IA order.
1. Joshua, Iraelltes, Judges; a great 
patience. 2. Deborah, Barak, Sisera; 
a great deliverance. 3. Gideon, Angel 
o f Jehovah; a great call. 4. Gideon,' 
The Three Hundred; a  great test. 
5, Mnnoah, Samson; a great failure. 
G. Naomi, Ruth, Orpha; a great re­
solve. 7. Eli, Samuel, Jehovah; a 
great vision. 8, Philistines, Israelites, 
Ell; a great capture. 9. Samuel; a 
great victory. 10. Samuel, Saul; a 
great honor* 11. Nabasli, Saol; a 
great rescue, 12.. Jonathan, Armor- 
bearer; a great hero.
If written work is asked for be care­
ful not to assign too much and, as far 
as possible, assign different tasks to 
individuals of a given class.
It would he an inspiration to have 
a number of girls o f the early teen 
age-each to read a brief essay on one 
of the female characters of the past 
quarter’s lessons, also to have a num­
ber of boys selected to do tbo Satno 
for each of the important male char­
acters we have studied.
There ia no Jack of subject matter 
for this is a period in the history of 
Israel that teems With life and Activ­
ity. *
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Luke McLuke Says: '
Any married man can teli yon that 
life is full o f contradictions.
\fchen a woman sues for a divorce It 
takes her f^ur hours to tell her attor­
ney how ornery her husband is. And 
the attorney, having some sense, cov­
ers , the whole works -with the one 
word “ incompatibility.’ ’
When an adult Is ill tbo doctor has 
to ask a lot of questions before be can 
locate the trouble. But when a bpy 
Is 01 the doctor merely asks what tho 
boy has been eating.-
When she Is seventeen she wouldn’t 
let n man touch the hem o f her skirt. 
When Bhe Is twenty-seven she would 
almost dean’ a man's shoes to cop out 
a husband.
When a man Is hard of hearing the 
only remarks ho overhears are those 
not intended for hia ears.
There would be more courtesy shown 
In this world wore It not for the fact 
that when you try tp extend a kind­
ness to strangers .they ahvhys act as 
though you -wero trying to steal some­
thing from them.
The woman who lets her husband 
have his own way every now and then 
always lias a pretty good husband and 
never pays much, money to divorce 
lawyers.
' An office seclter is never short In his 
accounts when he is on tho stump. 
But bo is sometimes that way- after 
he is elected.
Every time a girl takes a pock at 
tho solitaire in her engagement ring 
she realizes that there arc Bermons in 
stones.
.In n family nrgument the man has 
the logic, but the woman has the tears. 
And give u« a ticket on the tears ev­
ery time.
The fact that you look down on oth­
er people isn’t going to make them 
look up to you.
There are all sorts o f people In the 
world, including thc«man who sheds 
tears when the burlesque queen, attir­
ed in a pair of pink tights and. some 
mosquito netting, leaves her pet poo*, 
die whining in her dressing room and 
comes out and sltigs “A  Mother Is the 
Truest Friend on Earth.”
The old fashioned ten-year-old boy 
who used to carry water to the ele­
phants to gej; standing room on a scant­
ling and see tile circus now has a 
ten-year-old son who gets highly in­
dignant if  his father doesn't kick in 
with a dollar and get him' a reserved 
sent
Some o f the clubwomen who do the 
most lecturing on how to mafie our 
cities cleaner are wasting a lot o f time 
that could be used to good advantage 
In making their homes cleaner.
I f  a woman ever did succeed in mak­
ing herself just like one of the pic­
tures In a fashion magazine every 
horse in town would run away if  she 
went out on tho street.
The -man who tells children that 
thetc ain’t no Santa dan s has a broth­
er who tells his kids that tho parade is 
all there Is to a circus.
Wo have Just received a pamphlet 
on “ How to Care For a Typewriter.” 
I f  we had one we would see that she- 
got lots o f candy and chewing gum.
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THAT
GROW
T u t t le 's  T e s t e d  G a r d e n  a n d  F a r m  S e e d s
Are Northern Grown and are Sura ts Grow. Y ou  
get Y our M oney’ s W orth . 18 Successful- years in 
Seed and H ardware Business. Send lo r  1915 
Catalogue. ' -
T h e  W .  F .  T u t t le J H d w e . C o . '2|psrinF& % U v.
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ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
A\^  gelaWe PreparalianfflrAs-
I n fants /Chhbren
Promotes Dl^lionJCkfiftf 
ness and ItestTontainineittw; 
Opium.Morphine porMiperajL 
No t  Narcotic. ‘
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jtutfSnd*
P & L r .frtmXCgCfoi ifarnl
AperfccHMuedy for Constipa­tion , Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea' 
Worras.ConvutSkms.revcris!i-
ness andLoss o f Sleep*
Facsimile Signature of 
NEW YORK.
g o r  I n fa n t f i  a n d  C h i ld r e n .
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
o f
A t  (• m o n t h s  o l d  ,
. 1 5  B  o s b s  ~ 3 5  C e n t s ;
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Exact Copy of Wrapper,
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Use 
For Over 
Thirty Yearsemu
THE OgNTAUIl COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.
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Hutchison <S Gibney
* $ $ $  A R B  A N N O U N C I N G  $ € € *
New Waists, Silk Etc. $1.00 Up 
New House Dresses $1.00 Up!
New Aprons 39c Up 
New Dress Goods Sale 
Silks, Voiles, Serges Etc.
Table Linens and Napkins, Children’s 
Dresses, New Spring Suits $6.75 Up
Come and see the new stock and you will be 
pleased with the new selections.
Corsets, Gloves, Laces Etc.
Hutchison & Gibney
XENIA, OHIO
Galloway & Cherry
II E. Main St., Xenia, 0.
. i
Headquarters for Reliable
Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, 
Draperies, Etc.
Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House
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Carve Your Way to Fame
AND
The Favor of Each Guest
B y  C a r v in g  th e  M e a ts  W e  O f f e r  Y o u l i f e r
FOR. TH EN
You’ll Carve the Best
W ALTER CULTICE
B e
’ ■) ;
\
\
0M r. W . XI, tStcrrotfc is the owner 
o f a R eo touring car.
The annual high school conceit will 
he held on April 2,
Seed potatoes—Different varieties 
Prices right at W add le ’ s.
A son. was born to M r. and Mrs. 
George Barlow , W ednesday.
M r, J , 0 .  Storm ont is reported as 
quite ill this week.
Mrs. A , E. R ich ards and sou, 
Robert, are visiting home fo lk s  In 
N ew  Paris, O,
—A ngle iron fence posts, superior 
to any other m ake.
(10 d) JCerr & H astings Bros
R em em ber the local high school 
concert in  the opera house, Friday, 
A p r il ‘2. '
—F or S alio;—1 ten h. p. gasoline 
engine good as new. W ill sell at a 
bargain if taken at once.
(6 t) J o h n  D eW in k
—S E E D  PO TATO ES. A ny quanti­
ty you  w ant and the right price.
A t  W ad d le ’s.
—F o b  Sai,i ; :—- M alcable Steel 
Range in first das condition. Can 
be seen at the hotei. • J. E , Pierce.
L ow  down farm  trucks, the best 
m the m arket.
K err & H astings Bros.
*»- .... ...«' '  J>
—For seed potatoes see W addlo, 
E arly Ohio, E arly Rose and Rural 
N ow  Y o rk s .' D on ’ t b u y .u n til you 
get our-prices.
Miss Gertrude Bum gardnor has 
been the guest o f ’ her brother, Mr. 
Stanley Bum garner and wife o f 
hear London.
M r, and Mrs. H arry  N agley enter­
tained a number o f friends at 
dinner, Sabbath.
Mosers. Robert. Conley and Ralph 
H ill, students at CarnegieTechnieal 
School, Pittsburg, are expected 
homo for the two weeks Easter 
vacation, Saturday.
' ■ Miss Milm ah Spencer spent the 
week end .with her sister, Mrs. R. 
L . Shultz, o f D ayton . .
Mrs. E rnest R olls returned to her 
Rom e In D ayton  last Sabbath after 
an expended stay w ith h en  parents, 
Mr. and  M rs. J. W . R oss. 1
Misses Irm a and E ula Creswell 
were at-hom e Thursday evening to 
a large com pany o f friends,
MEN’S  HATS
Our line is more complete this 
spring then ever before. Let" u,s 
•show you before buying. > 
i . . .. Robt. .Bird
.M iss Donna Burns was given a 
surprise Tuesday evening by a about 
ft tty of her college friends. R e­
freshments of ice cream , cake and 
candy were served. The featu reof 
the evenings entertainment was an 
egg dau.ee.
—F ob Sa l k :—Tw o second hand 
rubber tire piano box buggies In 
good condition.
* Kerr <fc H astings Bx.os.
Oxfords for the Whole Family
Owing to a successful clean 
up last summer, our new stock 
is a wide showing of the very 
latest styles, just what the tasty 
dresser wants. Watch for our 
window display.
i J1 Robt. Bird
Elder’ :
Dayton’s
Shopping
Center
Our Entire Store Is In Spring Attire
Everywhere new- things have taken the places where the "old” were 
wont to stay and with EASTER TIME nearing, every department Is “ a-bloom” 
with the prettiest and newest, tor you to choose from.
o
Easter
Millinery
ed hats,
With the very life of 
Spring- has come, and o u r  assortment is 
truly w o n d o r i u 1, Fetching little tailor- 
smart, -silk-faced sailors,
moderate-sized hats, black and colors 
—each has an individual touch of be- 
comlngness. PRICES $1.98 to 513.50. 
(Second Floor)
The New 
Polo Pump
Fast winning favor 
with the ever par­
ticular, exacting d r e s s e r  Is this
... ....... .................model. It snuggles
close up around the heel and with the 
tiny tongue, fits perfectly.
They, come In Sterling Patent Colt, dun Metal, White Calf and Imported 
Bronze Vamps, In combination with 
French Grey, Putty, Tan and Black 
Cloth Tops and dressing Louis hsels. 
And ar. just $4.00 a pair.
(Third Floor)
The New 
Gloves
Are here in all their 
elegance. At no time da gloves mean so 
much as on Easter. 
Beady are:
Wrist or elbow length Wd glows, with either self or contrast stitching, 
.In black, white, tan. grey and navy.
Prices range from $1.00 to $4.50. 
.Long silk gloves, in embroidered 
pink rose bud effects or the new tucked gloves with self or contrast 
Stitching. PRICES $1.00 to $2.70.(Main Floor)
Neckwear 
For Easter
Every piece has fascinating little 
style touches of unusual beauty. 
______ ___  There are charm­
ing little creations in Fichus, Vcstees, 
Chokers with black velvet band, col­
lars pleated In the back, and our 
prices are from 50c to $1.00.(Main Floor)
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The lEIder &  Johnston Co.
D A YTO N , O H IO
Farm Economy
The Biggest Loss on Farms Today is 
Perishable Posts and Poor Fence
Profits Are Made by Managing a  Farm , • 
on a Business Basis
Use American Steel Fence Post
Made by American Steel & Wire Company
T H E Y  L A S T  A  L I F E  T I M E
Thousands In use in tfte past 15 years, Which have not rotted, 
rusted.or burned because they are heavily zinc 
coated inside and outside,
Am erican S tee l f*o*t«*“*
Can Be Driven 
Eliminate Fence RepAirs 
Every Post a Lightening Bod 
protects Stock from Lightening 
No StApleH Required 
Fence Rows Can Be Burned, Des­
troying Weeds And Vennon 
Land with Steel Bests Is More 
Valuable
S u  us orioa for further Information or e«k the 
men who h ie  uted Am erican S tee l Fence Poet.
T A R B Q X  L U M B E R  CO.
Cedarville, Ohio.
•■'■Plymouth R ock  Ecgga for set* 
tin*. Cull W . H . Creswell. (16(1)
j Fob Ba l e : - O ut' bnllding, w i l l ! inspection R» giv 
'.sell cheap. 0 . M. R u n ;w a y , 1
I B y  oversight Prof. Fortney’s 
| nam e does not appear iu the ae- 
; count o f the school hoard’ s trip o f 
| ft en on the first pago.
Mr. W , L . (Romans was called to 
W ashington G, IL , ow ing to the 
UlnoBs o f his father and mother, 
both o f  whom are quite sick,
-  R ed Cedar fence posts, corner 
.posts and braces, equal to Ohio 
Locust anil o f equal value.
K err & Hastings Bros.
-M O N E Y  TO L O A N  O N F A ^ M S  
at (>}£ with privilege to pay on the 
priucjplo at any time. W rite, 
Farmers Loan & Trust Co., Room  3, 
Steele Bldg., Xenia, Ohio,
FO R R E ST A N D  W IL L IA M  
N A G L E Y  have purchased the 
agency for the X enia Laundry' 
from John W right. A ll customers 
have same ready W ednesday even­
ing or leave at N agley Bros', 
groesry.
BOY SUITS
A,new line. The very latest 
things at $ 2 .2 5  to $ 6 .5 0 .
Robt. Bird.
—I  have leased tile at. John 
gray,el pit and have It cleaned 
ready for delivery o f gravel,
M. W. Collins.
Mr. J, B. isisbet has- an attack of 
the shingles.
--------------—  h
■Mm B. F. MeFarfaiul' entertained 
the Home Culture Club, Tuesday af­
ternoon.
MATTINGS
A new line just in. Mattings 
of good wearing quality, and 
prices that tempt.
Robt. Bird
Mr. F. B. Bull, of Indianapolis, spent 
the IS'abJmth with relatives.
Mr. It. C. Watt and family are now 
located In their new tom e bn South 
Main street, -formerly the Fitch prop­
erty. :
Dir. and Mrs. Fred ■ Manning and 
children, of Piqua, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles 'Hall. •
LINOLEUM
Our stock, is the best, and the 
prices are Itiw. Give us a chance 
to quote you.
Robt. Bird.
—Get.our prices on seed potatoes. 
W e have E arly Ohio, E arly Rose 
and Rural N ew  Y orks.
A t  W addle’s
A  basket ball tournament w ill be 
held a t A ntioch Saturday Ju which 
fourteen teams w ill play.. The w in ­
ning team for the county cham pion­
ship w ill get a silver cup. Xenia, 
Alpha, Clifton, Cedarville.,' 'Boll- 
brook, Jam estown, Y ellow  Springs, 
Bath Township, Osborn, Fairfield, 
Spring Valley, Fort W illiam , 
Atitloch A cadem y and Gedarvillo 
Academ y are the teams entered. 
The games begin at 8 a. m . and con ­
tinue throughout the day and even­
ing. r ------
RUGS AND MATTINGS
We guarantee to save you 
money over any out of town, firm 
on rugs and carpets. Come in 
and look over the line.
Robt. Bird
South Charleston will vote on a 
waterworks bond issue o f $30,000 on 
May 25. Yellow Springs will also in 
the near future vote on ths same Ques­
tion. Some 'time ago the latter -place 
decided to purchase motor equipment 
for ,flre protection but the company 
that received the contract has gone 
into the hands o f a receiver and the 
sale ds off. It is proposed to put In 
waterworks, which will afford .pro­
tection.
It 5s reported that protests have 
been filed against the granting of 
liquor licenses to fc different appli­
cants in Xenia. The license hoard, has 
until Friday night to decide who shall 
have licenses. It Is thought- that the 
successful will open for business on 
Saturday. Those Who are denied 
licenses can appeal to the state board.
Mr. H . M. M urdock’ s home has 
beon alm ost a hospital o f late, o f 
the four in fam ily  throe are sick, 
Mr. And Mrs. M urdock and son, 
Howard.
Mr, arid Mrs, L . D . Bullonbefgor 
has been spending several daysiu  
Oxford.
j SEED POTATOES
j Car just In at low prices. The 
> Potato market Is Advancing, 
' and wa cannot buy today at 
j prices w« arc selling to you. 
i , Robt. Btyd
| ’—  --------------- ~ —
j The Misses Burrell o f  the W llber- 
! force and Clifton pike entertained 
! from  two until five o’clock  W ednes- 
] day afternoon a t* th im b le  party In 
j honor o f Miss L olia  H ackett, whose 
| marriage, to Mr. E arl Randall will 
• take place next month, Forty 
guests wpro present and the bride- 
elect was showered with, many use­
ful presents.
—On Friday, A pril 2, the m usic 
department o f the H igh School will 
j render their third annual concert 
This year the departm ent will again 
fortify  its repetation by the ren- 
dition of .high class selections. The 
patrons and friends o f the public 
school w ill be amply* repaid for 
their interest and support by the { 
incentive offered to the you n g men j 
and women- com prising the class, j 
The chorus w ill be accom panied by } 
the Fairbanks Orchestra,
'MEN’S  SHIRTS AND 
UNDERWEER
New goods coming in, strictly 
up to date and just what we 
think will please you. *
1 , - Robt. Bird
A  home in ter tainment t hat pleased 
all last year was the annual high 
school concert. The program  this 
year is expected to excell that of 
last year. Music w ill be furnished 
by the Fairbanks ’ orchestra of 
Springfield. The date is Friday, 
April 2.
—I  have opened the blacksm ith 
shop form erly conducted by Towns- 
loy and am ready for business, ' i  
will do all. k inds o f repair w ork and 
lutert’earing horse shoeing is m y 
specialty. Plow  w ork  guaranteed.
C. H . Pendlum.
FO R S A L E :— A  hard pine plain 
varnished mantle at less than cost 
o f material to m ake It. A pp ly  at 
this office aB to where it m ay be seen.
DEATH FOLLOWS LONG ILLNESS.
•Miss Martha -McMillan, daughter of 
David and Nancy McMillan, the 
youngest of a family of twelve chil­
dren, -died Sabbath afternoon at her 
home following a long illness. More, 
than a year ago Miss McMillan fell and 
broke her hip, though she recovered 
sufficiently to ’be able to sit In her 
’chair,
During Recent years affliction pre­
vented her from enjoying the fellowship 
of friends which was formerly so precious 
and in which-she took great delight. 
She had a large circle of relatives and 
acquaintances who were untiring in 
their devotion to her, and wlm held her 
in the highest esteem.
. The deceased was in -her 80th year 
and is the last member o f  her family, 
a sister, Mrs, Jeanette Barblson, be­
ing called to her reward last fall, All 
her Jong life  the deceased! 'was active' 
In- the R. P. church work and was 
recognized as a woman, o f high Chris­
tian character, “ ■
Tlio funeral was hold from the resi­
dence, Tuesday afternoon, the services 
were held on Tuesday afternoon and 
were cohducted by Dr, Chesnut as­
sisted by .the Rev. Parks Jockson and 
Dr. \V. R. McChesney. The inter­
ment was made in Massies Creek ceme­
tery.
Why Work?
Gambetta once offered- a prefecture 
with a salary of 6,000 francs to an in­
corrigible Bohemian, who, however, 
declined with thanks, saying: ”1 can 
make more than that by borrowing."
Engraved Stationery , 
Visiting Cards 
Wedding Invitations 
Announcement Cards 
Etc.
TIFFANY 
Jewelry Store
XENIA, OHIO
A  very quiet w edding took placj’o 
last Saturday evening a t the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs, W . II. Oul- 
tlce when their daughter. Miss 
Nellie W, Cultice, was united In 
marrriage to Mr. j .  33, Post, the 
baker. The cerem ony was pel*- 
iorm ed by Rev. J. W . Patton at six 
o ’ clock , on ly  the m em bers o f the 
immediate fam ily and Miss H ilda  
Mullen, of X enia, being presotit. 
Follow ing the cerem ony a supper 
was served, The bride and groom 
have gone to housekeeping In the 
McMillan property on X enia  Avenue 
where they are at home to their 
many friends.
Dr, Miles’ Aitli-I’ain Bills fer at) pain
rher.rore Be I t  Resolved, by the 
>ard of Education of Cedarville 
“wnehip Rural School District, 
jeene County, Ohio,, that the 
istlon whither of not the bonds 
Cedarville Township Rural 
ool District, Greene County, 
o, shall be issued for said 
,000.00 be submitted to the 
lifted eleltors of Cedarville 
nshlp Rural School District, 
one County, Ohio, at a  special 
;tion to be held on the 16 day of 
11,1916, and notices of the sub. 
iiion of said question to the 
'itors of said district be given in 
manner provided by law, 
ovedby Johnson, seconded by 
Uns that the foregoing mlmufi 
resolutions be adopted. Roll 
V *t«m ont, yea} Johnson, 
[Smith,yea;Collins,yea; y***  
Taya nofw. Rumsey absent, 
on carried and declared adopted, 
|h Id, 1916. Andrew Jackson,1
Clerk, I
Quality First Dependable Values
Y O U  will not be disappointed in your new Suit if you come here. Clothes for Man or Boy of dependable worth, - The hind of clothes that will bring you back and the oftener you buy the more you will be convinced 
that you are receiving 100 per cent value received.
The fat Man and Boy will find it of equal importance to know that he can 
be pleased with the same quality and receive the same fit as his deader brother 
and pay no more, THINK ABOUT THIS.
Spring Styles in Suits, Hats, Caps and 
Furnishings Now Ready.
I III I ■M iiinwHissa Mil i i i i i i w h i 1i J. i U .     ■ ! ■■«!1 ■  » — 1
The Surprise Store
Dayton, Ohio» Green or Globe Stamps.
GIBSON REFRIGERATORS ARE GREAT ICE
\\
i W w r
Sif»l
mT . 'J |;
1/
032ifc
m
H e r
4
REGULAR RURAL FREE DELIVERY
The Gibson Refrigerators maintain a lower temperature with- 
less Ice,than any other make. The walls are constructed.of hard­
wood, mineral wool insulation and dead air space-—the best,heat 
and cold resisting-construction known to science. -
The air circulation is cold and dry—the moisture and odors are 
constantly condensed in the ice chamber and passed off through the 
removable drain pipe. Milk remains untainted under the most try­
ing tests. ' - • -
Gibson Four-Drawer Refrigerator, like the illustration, solid ash 
case, finished golden, 4 feet 4 inches high, 20j£ inches deep, 34 inches 
wide, baked white',enamel lining, side icer, ice chamber is 12x16x22^5 
inches, guaranteed to hold a full 100 pounds of icq.
PRICE, $23 .00  
R e f r ig e r a t o r s
$0.00 to §52.00
MarboliteRefrigerators 
up to $32.00
Ice-Boxes, $5.50 up
42 Styles from Which 
to Select. .
SGHM lDT’S
We intend to lead during the year 1915 
. by always selling for less
Seal Shipt Oysters
‘Sealshipt’ 
Oysters
Special
— F O R —
Friday and Saturday
Sweitzer Gheese per l b ........24c
Lim bergor Oheesn per lb.,19c
B rick  Cheese por lb ............, 21c
Regular 10c package o f
Home Made Sauer 
Kraut Per lb. , . . . . .  ,2c
Corn Flakes..........................Sc
Tomatoes, per ca n .........  ,...Sc
Corn, por can ......................   6c
L enox soap, 3 bars for ...... . 10c
'  Salted Herrings f o r ................ 2c
f PXSYtE, TJOOD
Ice or Water louckes 
ALSinVT OYSTERS 
» Chemical P veservafive 
sed.
Natural Y\avor,TVcshue«v/ftGH7/
(I OpaVity WM1XKW1D JI 1
r “ StU-iiKgb
Cheaper Than 
Meat
A Fresh D elicious Table 
Oyster, Packed in Sealed 
Cases.
Solid* Meat 
No Water
25c A QUART
Potatoes » r e f?rbuhis 50c
Fancy Apples
Per Bushel . . . . 75c
H. E. Schmidt 6  Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers 
30 South Detroit Street, . * Xenia, Ohio.
X2C GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING 2CX
Kodol wiU rrtai.d nr w ' I f i -  Kn,: .) Kn&fMtM,D ill fillin'.Ir.r.tiS-eai'ntIt 1<i WrAMKI If It funs ti'rAti.'fyyra to-.-.fiuhe Iwttlswtht 4>*l«r Tc«tn wanM|lt,a«dwawni ntamiyoarwwaW-'
y A n  n in tfiltS T lbK  AND A*. i .,,1,•iwi.hu,...»  ,i^>i
r « f  . S u m  g fm n s V O M A C II . B K tU U N C . K T lK  U .  C , DaW IX X  M, C O M PA N Y, CM ICA CiO , ltd U
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Charming
Easter Millinery
From $2.50 to $10
A  m atchless array o f handsom e flower-trim m ed hats 
and or  sm art feather trim m ed In b lack and colors.
A n unsurpassed stock o f  trimmed bats and trim m ed 
bore for Easter,
Special $1.50
Transparent bats ot net with hair braid crown in b la ck ,' 
sand and white
Special 75c
Flow er and fru it wreaths
A  com plete assortm ent o f fashionable ribbons in a ll 
colors and witiis. '
Qsterly Millinery
. 37 Green Street, Xenia, Ohio ’
A  Gold Bond Guarantee 
Makes this Paint Worth Twice 
the Price W e Ask—
Y o u  k n ow  the shortcom ings o f  ordinary paint# 
/W hen yon  bu y it, y ou  pay. you r m oney, get the 
jgoods and that ends the transaction. 
f But we sell a paint that’s different. When you pur­
chase Bradley & Vrooman Paint, we issue a Gold Bopd 
.Guarantee that gives you an absolute insurance against 
jphalking, peeling, cracking, blistering or fading.
1 ■ V. ■■■ ■■■' . ,  \  ': .... '  ■
Bradley & Vrooman
Guaranteed Paint
JVouVe heard o f Bradley & Vrooman Paint. ,VoU 
(mow it by reputation*
Now— buy it— try it— secure in the knowledge that 
the Gold Bond Guarantee protects your paint investment■ 
here on every point. - _ '
C o m e  in  a n d  g e t  acquainted. W e ’ II b e  
g la d  t o  m e e t  yo ii.
THE TARBOX LUMBER CO.
FREE FREE FREE
Three St. Regis Everbearing Raspberry Plants 
To Everyone Answering This Advertisement.
Agents sell these plants for 26c bach, St. Regle-E verb oaring; 
A  w onderfu l new  R aspberry; bears fruit four months the first 
season itjis planted. E arliest o f all lied  Raspberries, begins to 
ripen June 16th to 20j;hy fru iting on old  canes until late August, 
when berries begin ko ripen on tlfe young or current season’ s canes, 
w h ich  continue t» produce berries in increasing numbers Without 
interm ission untillate October or until frost com es. 'W onderfully 
- prolific, first o r  m ain crop being greater than that o f any other 
red variety know n, and Summer or Autum n crops do  mot consist 
o f  »  few  scattering berries, but good to heavy pickings all times. 
One party w ho had a small patch o f about half an acre picked and 
shipped two or three pickings eacli week fo r  four months, and hiB 
profits were enormous.
“ Good Fruit and H ow  to Grow It,”  F R E E
T h is  la a C4-page book o f  valuable inform ation about bo! !b> how  
.a n d  where to plant, trim and grow  all kinds of fru it; how and 
When to spray, and the cost o f planting and m aintaining an 
orchard. A lso  com plete description o f all varieties o f Fruits, 
Ornamental Trees, Roses and Shrubs with bargains in H om o 
Garden Collection as low  as 98 cents, the samo as agents charge 
three dollars for.
Spielal Collection of Standard Apple Trees 98  cents
2 Baldw in 8 Ben Davis
8 N orthern 55 W ealthy 2 Sark
2 M cIntosh 2 Yellow  Transparent
A ll Fine T w o-Y ear Trees
REILLY BROTHERS (THE OASIS NURSERIES,)
1041 Reilly Road, Danville,. N. Y .
SEND THIS COUPON BELOW TO US TODAY
REILLY BROS. (THE OASIS NURSERIES), 
Danville, N. Y.
Kindly send file your large Fruit Book "G oon Fruit and How 
T o  Grow It"  Free of all charge; also coupon good for 8 St. Kcgis
Everbearing Raspberries as advsrtised in ,
(Insert name Of paper)
NasHe........ .............. .....
Town and State...... .
Street ar It. 1<\ 1), N o .
Clifton U .P .
| Church Chimes.
j —“Ho not follow people that standI min.1*
*’ -Do not let your wishbone take the 
place o f  year backbone.
—New members received next Sab­
bath which closes tho 'church year.
—Lester Braley to leader o f the 
Christian'Union, Sabbath, evening.
EVERY-ON E-TO-CH U RCH- 
SABBATH 
MARCH 28.
(Tkh month's Butterick Patterns are 10c and ISc—none higher*
i
— - — - — —  ,----------- ----- ©
—It in more worth while to be 
good man, than a  merry man, a com- 
foptaMo man or a wealthy man.
—Members o f the if. • U. will mem­
orize rcrlpturo answers to objections 
3 and 4 under- Worker’s Guido for 
Sabbath evening.
—Mr. Henry Kyle will be greatly 
missed in the Clifton church. ‘ H e 
was our Senior Eider, and’ the oldest 
member o f our church, except Mrs, 
Jeremiah Finney.
— The many, friends o f Mrs. Bertha 
Boltz will be glad to learn that she 
came through an operation . in the 
Springfield hospital last week quite 
successfully and Is getting on  nicely. 
We hope she may soon be restored to 
her family in perfect health,
—The following were elected offi­
cers of the Women’s Missionary So­
ciety for the 'coming year,.viz: Presi­
dent, Mrs, Jennie F, Ritchie; vice- 
president, Mrs. Mary Collins; secre­
tary, Mrs. Grace Tannehill and treas­
urer, Mrs, Jennie Rife.' ■
—There is no command in the Scrip 
ture for the unconverted m'an to ‘go 
to church; every reference to church 
attendance Id directed to those who 
are already members o f the church, 
and yet -there is command after <com 
manid for the iChristian to go  out up­
on the highways and- hedges and com 
pel the people to come in, The re­
sponsibility rests upon the church.
—Dr. John R, -Mott says of ’Pastor 
Ting, the -Chinese evangelist ' with 
whom he recently traveled, he has a 
prayer list of 1,400 names' that he 
takes to a throne o f grace, . - .
—“A certain lady hadl a  hen and 
chickens, and also a Sunday school 
class, ©he whs to  -be away and she 
asked a .neighbor to look (after the 
hen and chickens, but no one -to look 
after the class. Her heart was in 
the chicken coop but not in !tlie Sun­
day school class.”
—“ In ono ‘church in Toronto there 
are 190 contributors and- of this num­
ber 36 are tithers and 154 non-tithers. 
For pastoral support thp tithers paid 
•an average o f $13.44 per year, while 
the average for non-tithers was $4.7’i 
for missions, tithers,'$17; non-tithers, 
?1.63; for all purposes, tithers, $57.10; 
nonti theta, $9.94.” n
—“What -sort of a church -would our 
church be,
If every member was just like m e?” 
Better or worse would our church be, 
If every member was just like m e?” 
Were every member o f our church to 
b e  ■
Just sueh- a  member ga Christ would 
nee,
What changes Would come to you an® 
jne.
And the gain to our chilreb, what 
would* that be?
—The sermon on ‘ ’Business Hon­
esty" which' the pastor intended to 
present last -’Sabbath, will be given 
Miirch 28. The Interviews with 20 
men will be given as a  prelude to the 
sermon. ' .
—Mr. Walter E. McClure, o f Xenia 
Seminary, filled- the pulpit very ac 
ceptably last Sabbath In place of the 
pastor who was Indisposed.
—Each member should try to meet 
every financial obligation for the 
church year, -next Sabbath. The re­
port to the General Assembly is to be 
compiled at the end o f this month.
—All treasurers o f tlib different 
church organizations are requested 
to have their yearly reports ready to 
hand to the congregational treasurer, 
J. B. Rife, or to the pastor “on next 
Sabbath.
—The regular prayer meeting will 
be held in the church, Wednesday af­
ternoon at 1:30.
—Mrs. Snodgrass, of Xenia, gave a 
most excellent address before the W, 
0. T. 17. at the parsonage last week. 
There are some things the parents 
ought to find out before it is  too late. 
Some thirty people were specially in­
vited to this meeting.
—Mr. Edgar Tobias is enjoying a 
Visit from his brother who accom­
panied him to church last Sabbath, 
That is the proper thing to do. Bring 
all your friends to  church. It is never 
proper to stay away from -church to 
entertain company. The man doing 
this virtually says he prefers his com­
pany to his Savior.
—A special program is being pre­
pared for review day In the Sabbath 
school literature for next quarter will 
be distributed. Come,
—Be sure to  hear Prof, John Gray 
next Thursday evening, the Jast num­
ber on the Lecture Course. H e comes 
very highly recommended,
—Do unto -others as you would have 
them do to  you in business. Be an 
out-and-out Christian, Come next 
Sabbath and study the question of 
"Business Honesty.”
Sabbath evening, March 21, Mr. 
Henry Kyle passed through the gates 
into the City Beautiful, die had been 
here on earth for 83 years and one 
month, but the Master called him and 
as quietly as a  c -1 folds its hands 
and goes to sleep, h passed on to the 
abode of his Lord and Savior where 
lie will be -fottever with the lord .
Henry Kyle, In hl3 early life, united 
with the ISeceCer church, becoming a 
member o f the Cedarville United Pres 
byterian church until October 10, 1874, 
when he was received into the Clifton 
United Presbyterian Church, and later, 
September 22, 1876, installed as a 
ruling elder, in which capacity lie 
faithfully served until death.
His life has been an open hook. 
Well known: and highly respected by 
a large circle of friends who will miss 
the quiet, gentle and yet firm and 
faithful testimony o f Uncle Henry. Mr. 
Kyle was a strong enJ faithful sup­
porter o l the church, giving to it lib­
erally o f hlff means, hl» time, and con­
secrating three of hln eons to  the 
Gostfxd Ministry. Ilia was a con­
stant, steady faith, never faltering and 
he understood ihe art of growing old 
beautifully. After watting a little -  
be look “The one grand slop beyond 
the rt.irs o f  God, Into Hie rsplendor, 
firadowlefto and broad, Into the ever­
lasting, joy and light,"
For the Children
PrincMi Mary, DnughUr 
of King George, o f England.
® by American Press Association.
Since the European war broke out 
Princess Mary o f England has been 
untiring in her efforts to aid the sol- 
filers in France and their dependents 
at home, She was largely instru­
mental in gathering a fund before the 
holidays to purchase, qomforts for the 
men on the fighting line. Princess 
Mary, or May, ns her brothers call 
her, Is the pet of the royal family of 
England, although no longer a little 
girl. She will be eighteen next April 
and, o f course, is quite grown up. The 
princess is the only daughter of King 
George V. and Queen Mary and has 
been brought up in quite an old fastr- 
ioned way. She was taught to sew 
and is.said to be an.expert at em­
broidery. She has algo studied the 
preparation o f food and during her 
vacations at Sandringham was .initi­
ated into the art of making cheese and 
other dairy products, Quite unusual 
omployments'for a royal princess. But 
that is her mother’s Idea o f bringing 
up a girl. ,
About Mythology.
. In very ancient times the people be­
lieved in many gods, Jupiter was the 
king o f  all the gods, but he was very 
human. He had a wife, Juno by name,' 
and they had a son called Vulcan, 
Vulcan was very strong, and he was 
the blacksmith o f the gods.
It Is said tbnt when' be was a child 
he displeased Ws father, and Jupiter 
In his anger burled him from Mount 
Olympus. This fall Caused him to be 
lame, but he grew to be large and 
powerful, He forged thunderbolts for 
his father, nna be built the magnifi­
cent palaces In which the gods lived 
oh Olympus. For his mother. Juno, he: 
bnllt a golden throne and for the sun 
god, Apollo, he' made n golden chariot, 
and all Ids works were very beautiful. 
Vulcan had servants, who Were called 
Cyclops, They worn queer looking 
slants, each with but One-eye, placed 
In the middle of his forehead.
Now. whenever yon see n picture or 
■statue o f Vulcan you see him with his 
tools about him. standing at his apvil, 
making a thunderbolt. He lias museu­
ms limbs ami long huh*and beard. Vul- 
am married Venus.
Venus was the goddess of beauty, 
and their child was Cupid, the god of 
love. For Venus, his wife, he wrought 
U delicate girdle which contained this 
magic—whoever wore it inspired love 
In all she mot. Venus treasured it, ah 
though many requests enrne from oth­
er goddesses for tho loan o f i t —Chi* 
eago News.
Buried Fruits.
The name of one well known fruit is 
burled In each line:
1. Good things drop earthward to my
care, >
Fairies or angels send them there.
A cur ran to mo on the street,'
Done tip In tape, a Chinese feat.
If X eoukl not heap plenty, health 
Ami fame. I'd shed a tear for wealth, 
And mickle money I'd purloin—
A fjenuln, cent or other coin..
While drumming, rap each note, 1 
pray;
It grieves mo long to hear you play. 
Answer.—1 peat*. 2 orange, 3 currant, 
4 peach, 5 npplo, 0. date* 7 lemon, 8 
quince, 0 grape, 10 melon.
2.
3.,
4.
5.
fi.
7-
8.
D,
10.
Heard In the Kitchen.
"W hy do you give me such black 
looks?”  asked the range to the coal.
"Because." answered the Coal, "I 
don’t like-the way you scorched Dora's 
dinner last evening, and I menii to 
make It hot for you."
The Spelling Match,
-f«n little children standing In a line, 
F-u-l-y, fully," then there were nine,
Nine Puzzled faces, fearful of their fate.
■ C-l-l-y, silly,I' then there were eight,
Eight pairs of blue eyca, bright as stars 
of heaven, i
“ B-u-s-s-y, busy,”  then there were seven. 
Seven grave heads, shaking In an awful fix,
"L-y-d-y, lady," then there were six. 
six eager darlings, determined each to 
Strive,
duty,”  then there were five.
Five hearts so anxious beating more and 
more,
"8-c-o-l-l-a-r, scholar," then there wore four,
a nunibef'oi •gm'sr hi tuo early teef
We Are Justly Proud of Our Spring 
Stock in Ladies’ Toggery.
In Coats, Shirt Waists, Skirts, the right Style and
at the right price.
Our Styles are the latest and goods
the best.
. - , • • i ■ . ■ ■
M. Marcus Go.
■i*V‘
,
35 S. Main Street, Dayton, Ohio
Have You Money 
Invest?
to
If you have $25,00, $50.00, $100.00 or $1,000.00 or any larger sum available and 
looking for absolute safety, why not take it to
The Springfield Building © Loan
Association.
W H E R E  I T  W I L L  E A R N
Per Gent
i
V, •
Your interest is payable January 1st, and there is no better security than
first mortgage on good real estate. All our loans are made on First Mortgage in
Clark County, Ohio. Deposits made on or before April 6th will draw interest
from April 1st, 1915.
• *
The Springfield Building & Loan Association
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO. „
During the Erection of Our New Bank Building We ars Located at 
No. 8, South Limestone Street.
rsK.»,
Public Sale!
1 will Sell *at Fubtic Sate oh my farm 
two miles North-east or Cedarville and 
4 miles West of Selma off the Columbus 
pike, on
Tuesday, March 30, 1915
Commencing at one o’clock sharp, the 
following property: . 
5 - H E A D  o r  H O R S E S - 5
ago each to read a brief essay on on CT ^ ng ot Z  r T -
of the female characters of tho pasPm,n& » years old sired by Col. Con,
quarter's lessons, also to have a nun# sor« l li0fat comiD«  4 Vears ° ld* * 
her of boys selected to. do tho fiamfe°bd worker; 1 sorrel mare coming 4 
for each of the Important male chafysars old, will make a good road mare; 
actors we have studied. j2 draft horses 2 and B years old, fine
There Is no lack of subject mntteivorkers. 
for this is a period in tho history dj 3 0 —H E A D  O F  C A T T L E —3 0  
Israel that teems with life and actii Consisting of 1G head of young steers
I.velghlng about 800 lbs,; I Fed Foie 
iiuli; 1 fat heifer; 18 head of tows and1 
heifers alf Jerseys, Some recently fresh, 
rest Will be fresh soon;
SOHHEAD OF HOGS““80
These bogs will weigh from 100 to 
jtVfi lbs each, 40 head of stock hogs; 30 
Lead of flat hogs; 10 brood sows; one 
[hiroe male hog.
fiorn ta the Crib and "Hay In Mow. 
farm* Made Known Hay of Salts
G . W . H A M M A N
. E. CORRY, Auct.
II. ANDREW , Clerk
TNADk-MANK* Mid f«ryrlKht. f-Btahret or no
I r-'O. ri-.wii 1, 1 l,rtill.. .'-i' t-TiM.-tir.r.il lirlft
df jJiiptl.in, n r  FRKt SKAItOH AiU onR  <ntali.iu.y. SOvcmisu.prilr-n,-. ^ KrnilCffntf.tuft.p f,-,r NEW BOOKLNT, i 
Jull i,f patent infnmnUl-m. HV'tlMitlp jn.ilo ■ fortune: -NKAtl PAOKU Jt nml U before ftprtrlng | fer a patent. ,
D. SWIFT &  CO.
„ FAT*MT lawykrg , „
p203 Seventh St,, Washington, D. C.j
Here We Are With
Green Onions 
Lettuce 
Celery 
Radishes
Cabbage 
Apples 
Cranberries 
Grape Fruit
Oh com e aud see for 'you rself. I  unU have F f iS S H  and 
SM OKED F IS H  SA T U R D A Y  If the w eather perm its. Stop at 
the Bed B r ic k , ' You w ill find
C. M . Spencer
Has a Full Line of Groceries.
■;« G e d ik rv in © ,O h ioP h o n e  3-110
✓ -TRY OUR JOB PRINTING^
